Product specifications:

1. MTK6260+G-sensor, internal storage 32+32.
2. Partner with Bluetooth.
3. LCD: 0.49" OLED 64*32 Dots.
4. Battery capacity: 180mA, standby 180 hours.
5. Built-in languages: Support English and Chinese simplified (the default), traditional Chinese, French, Arabic, Portuguese, Russian, the language, Spanish.

1. Language version: Support English and Chinese simplified (the default), traditional Chinese, French, Arabic, Portuguese, Russian, the language, Spanish.

2. Charge:
   - Built-in rechargeable lithium polymer battery. Before using charging more than 3 hours.

3. Switch machine:
   - Switch the press B button 3 seconds for the switch machine.
   - Boot screen English: WELCOME.
   - Off screen English: GOODBYE.
   - Charging time is connected with the USB interface rechargeable device. The other end is inserted into the charging port. OLED The display will be charging identifier.

4. Bluetooth pairing:
   - To complete the mobile phone and mobile phone for the first time using paired partners.
   - ”Long press the B key to enter the function mode, short press B button to switch to the Bluetooth. Long press, Activate Bluetooth on. The machine can be found.
   - Mobile phone set to open the Bluetooth function:
     - Enter the mobile phone device name: "DFyou".
     - Connect the mobile phone Bluetooth interface selected: Search equipment and click "OK".
   - Mobile phone screen is the Bluetooth device name: "DFyou". And confirm the connection:
     - Press the A key will wake up the LED screen display clock.

5. Call, call ID:
   - DFYou and the pairing is successful in Unicom mobile phone shape.
   - DFYou mobile phone calls will continue vibrations alert.
   - DFYou mobile phone shows the caller number.
   - Press the B button directly answer the phone, press the mute.
   - If not connected to answer can be short press A key to cut off.
   - The effective distance remind indoors or under complex environment will be shortened.

6. Bluetooth notification APK download, please use the mobile phone to scan the download and install, or enter the following URL: http://www.kctsv.com/download/BluetoothK6131910.apk

7. Remote camera:
   - In the case of APK connections, long press B button, enter the menu. Press the B button to switch to the remote camera. Long press to enter, mobile phone will automatically start camera, short press will take pictures.

8. Looking for mobile phone:
   - In the case of APK connections, long press B button, enter the menu. Press the B button, switch to find mobile phone. Long press to enter, mobile phone’s alarm.

9. Remote anti-theft, when the mobile phone away from you for more than 10M, or mobile phone shutdown, bracelet will send out alarm sound.

10. Remote synchronization, when the APK connection open case. The QQ mobile phone, Micro message, will be reminded of the bracelet.

11. Pedometer function, press the B button, enter the menu. Press the B button, switch to the pedometer. Long press enter, you can step. Shown above is the time, shown below is the number of steps. Data is transmitted to the installation analysis in the mobile phone client. The data analysis, to determine whether the amount of exercise every day. To remind you to arrange exercise.

12. Sleep management, long press the confirm button, enter the menu. Press the B button, switch to sleep management. Long press to start recording. Analysis of the data is transmitted to the installation in the mobile phone client, and gives the data analysis. To determine whether a reasonable sleep.

Download URL: http://weardoor.com/tries/turbo.apk
Note: The iOS system does not support the installation of APK and APP, please pay attention to the background software updates.
How to set up correct OSD language.

1: Choose "设暹堇" and Press 3 seconds "OK" to confirm it.

2: you will find “语言设置”, please press 3 seconds “ok” to confirm it.

3: you will find Chinese words “语言 简体中文” and Press 3 seconds “OK” to confirm it.

4: Select "English" and Press “OK” 3 seconds to confirm it to finish OSD languages settings.